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01.(a) Write a letter.lo the.First Secl€lary. OveNeas Educational Affairs, B tish Hi

Commission Colombo to get printed guidelines/electronic guidelines to apply for studl

visa based on a soholarship offered by an olganization in S Lanka.

OR

(b) Write a letter to the Visa Offioer, British High Commission, Colombo to hand over the

visa issued to you to your brother for colleotion since you are hospitalized following an

accident.

Cuidelines:

l. Follow a proper format such as address, salutation heading etc.

2. be clear and lo lhe point
3. Provide necess?f,y infomation suoh as some details of schola$hip or persoh authori?

to collect documents, etc.

4. Use polite and lormal language.

(Marks: 20)

02. Write an Essay on one Ofthe topics given below:

1. English as a global Language

2. Youth unrest in tbe Universities in Sri Lanka

3. Educalion as lifelong leaming

4. lnformation Technology and quality oflile

5. The impact ofthe rccent floods in the Batticaloa Distriot

. 6. Caring the elders in the sooiety

, (Marks: 2t



t.

0",?.?"ltGotis ,b3. Fill in the follo.ling foim with suitable details. Reftain ftom

Complete the loan applieallon form. '

s

\
You assume that you are .pplylng for a loan to set up a tuition centre.

0)

(2)

(3)

Full name

Nl.CNo

Address

(20 maxkt



04. Read the following advertisemed formd in the Sulday Observer and prepare a covering lt

and a suitable cwaiculurn vitae accordingly.

we are a newly established IT
Company looking for dynamic
individuals for Lhe following
posts. (MALE/FEMALE)

SALES EXECUTIVES

FRTELANCE SALES EXECUTIVES

Experience ard commard of che
English language will be art

.. advantage.

- School leavers will a.lso be
considered

- 'l ramrng w l be pro!1ded

Please apply vqith complete CV to:

' The Manager
Advarrced Automatloo Systems
168/ 5, Gothatuwa Ne1I/ Town,-Gothatuwa

Cuniculum vilae and covering lette$ should be preparcd separately a.od carry separate

marks.

(Marks: Covering Letter:15 Cu[ieulum Vitae: 20)


